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probably be takera, provided. however,,
t'hait all the coal companies twill guaran BIG BANK LOOT-IM- G

in nm YORK
OESTREIOHER&CO

Offer 500 yards
54 inch All Wool

ANXIETY NOT

YET ENDED

News Comes That Rebels in

central committee met Mt., Bryan here
arid' at a few minutes after 9 o'clock, he
left! to a special train of three oars for
Rsockvalle, where he .uade the first of
a series of speeches in a .tour of "Mary-
land towns.

E'afore reaching Waehingtttom' the train
on which' Bryan Jame made a brief abop
at Alexandria, Va.

The only other stop made in Virginia
after daylight was at Manassas. That
point was reached at a very early hour.
The stop was croly for a anonseot, and
iMr. Bryan did not tpear. Neverthe- -

ULTIMATUM

ADOPTED

National Union of Mine Work-

ers Jlust Help Suffering

Strikers.

tee a 10 per cent, axivance until April I

1. ;

'GOV. ROOSEVELT III HEW YORK.

i Resumed Hia Tour of thn S'uta
terday A Heavy Program. f

KLngstoni, N. Y., Oat. 23. Despite
ftfae serious strato of the numerous
speeches yesterday Governor Roosevelt
found has throat tin excellent condition
when lie arose. The governor rose

iea,rly em' '"breakfasted for ithe Start fw
tone mountains, which was scheduled
for 9 o'clock. He was, toefned to
laugh over ttihe numerous interruptions
at outdoor (points yesterday. Relating
to the one (made la front of the Y. M.
C A. rooms 'last evening1 in this city,
he was told toy Captain Joseph. Hiclkey,

jthat the element (that created) the dis- -
turtoance rwas composed of loungers and
foreigners. He laughed and saJKi:

"Well, if they iaisflst on answers, and
won' let the meettogis go. in an or--
aeny manner, mi anve tnemi away oy
talk that ithey canu understand."

He was assured' that the country
through rwMdh he was going today
(would not produce the isame kind of
disorder. It was 9 o'clock when, the
traini pulled out of the station . and
started up the Oatskill mounltainB. The,
itrin iflor the dav mvm 27fi miMM. imar.LJ,

0ttierWi86 the Men Will AC- -
'

cept the Companies' Offer.

j

This Move Likely to be Effectual j)
Settling Strike.

, L

Operators' Statement With Regard to '

Ten Per Cent Advance.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL AD- -
j

DRESSES THE MINERS HINTS j

T TTTT'AX

'RESULT IN THE RESUMPTION

OF WORK MONDAY.

Wilkebarre, Oct. 20. Twenty-thre- e

local miners' unions at a meeting today
adopted an ultimatum stating
that unless the National Union of Mine
workers distributed supplies to the suf-
fering strikers the men wall accept the j

offer of the companies and return to
work. The matter will be considered
at a meeting of the executive board
which will be held tomorrow. This
move, tit is believed, will have the effect
of settling the strike.

At a meeting of the operators at

IreaulT. nim4n m hrk flffltarrfTly a om $3,50 to $5,000 a year.

Scranton today a statement was issued., presidential candidate as he stepped
that in order to avoid to complications !ou)t :he rolatformi a voice cried' out:
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Employe of Twenty Years'
. X-din-

g Defalcation Amounts
Mi to 3700,000.

3
Sjew York, Oct. 23. The First Na-onala- nk,

Broadway and Wall street,
Sas been robbed of $700,000 by Note
Teller Cornelius L. Alvord, who has
been employed by the bank twenty
years. The statement issued by the
bank this afternoon, in which the de-
falcation is announced, says that Al-vor- d's

operations were continued for a
considerable period, and so skilfully
concealed, through manipulating his
balaqpe 'book, that although the bank
had "been recently repeatedly examined
by expert accountants and once by the
United States examiner, they were not
discovered until a few days ago when
they were discovered by one of the em-
ployes. The statement further says
that the false entries, which aggregate
$700,000, liave been made good out of the
bank reserve funds. The defalcation is
the biggest in the history of the street.
Alvord, it is said, was a nephew of
Thomas B. Alvord, formerly lieutenant
governor of the state. He was fifty

ui ttSC "1S ia vd-nu-

He stood high in church and society
circles. At the bank he was described
as having a sporty look, and he was
familiarly known as Big Tom, because
of hiC great size. He had a wife and
three children, and so far as known
there ' was no woman in the case.

was handling incoming
mail and all drafts and collection
items.' Some of his acquaintances
thought he was living sumptuously
for his supposed salary, but were of
opinion that he was making money by
speculating. His whereabouts are un-
known.

BRYAN AT WASHINGTON.

Pours Forth His Fallacies in the Cap

ital City and Elsewhere.
Washington), rt. 23. Hon. William. J.

Bryan ent am1 hour and! a quarter at
the national capital today. His train
arrived over the iChesapeaike and Ohio
tailiroajd from) West Virginia at 7:55
o'clock this 'morning, an hour late.
About 1,000 people were awaiting 'at
the depot. A force of three score po
licemen and detectives were 'dusitribut-e- d

about the depot to maintain order.
As the train pulled in, amid cheers

of the waiting crowd ex-'Jud- ga William!
M. Springer, former chairman of the
house committee on way and means,
an old colleague of the democratic cain1-diida- te.

nfet Mr. Bryan. The 'two then
passed down through the depot, fol-
lowed by a large and enthusiastic
crowd, and .gradually worked 'their way
to the entrance. Here an automobile
was in wait'iing and 'they were 'taken to
the residence of Judge Springer, op-

posite the capitol, where Mr. Bryan
had breakfast. Col. Isaac Hill, demo-
cratic "whip" of the house of represent-
atives, was the only other guest. A
few minutes before 9 o'clock Mr. Bry-
an wais driven to Jthe Bailtimo- - 3 and
Ohio depot, where he maoe a forief
speech from his automobile. He spoke
on Imperialism and civil .service. A
large assemblage of people were massed'
about the depot. Mr. Bryan sale:

"O'ccasiomally I hear it suggested that
persons engaged in the civil service who
are opposed' to imperialism will vote
the republican ticket for fear of losing
their positions with the government.
Certainly t'nere are not many who
would prefer government employment
under an empire to whatever risk might
attend their employment under a re-
public. I am mot much an admirer of
that civia service which is susipeuded
when a president is inaugurated until
he can fill the offices with his friends,
and is extended by the president who is
about to retire, in order that he may
rrv7Yvfrt his friends in office. I believe
that a system of civil service might be
devised wherein eipoint mentis ould be
made upon merit and wherein the ap-,nmiint-

would hold for a fixed term'
airid not be dependent upon' the rwill of
an aD'Doinit'ing' official."

iMr. Bryan dosed with the staitement
that it was not his highest ambition to
be president, "fbut to make thus gov
erniment so good that to be. a private
citizen, in this republic will ibe 'greater
honor than to be a king in any other
nation."

A delegation! from the Maryland state

Watson & Reagan
S. E. COURT SQUARE.

For Rent
10 Room House, furnished, per mo .$200
9 Room House, furnished . 175

Jl Rr an House, furnished . 75
9 Jloom House, furnished ..100

giS Boam House, furnished . 50
,. 35

lO Room House, furnished...'. ,. 85

STRooin House, furniahed .. 40

Beautifi Country Place, furnished 100

Beautiful 10 Room (new) House
furnished .. .. mi ...... 75

9 Room House, unfurxna4ieii, per mo. $14
6 Room House, umfurnlshed, per mo. .22
7 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .25
8 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .20
12 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. 30
18 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .75
10 Room House, unfurnished,' per mo. .34
8 Room House, unfurnished, per mo,35

We have a large amount of property
for sale. Call and see 'what we have
before you invest. "We-- have soto- - of
the iesti stock, grain amd Fruit farms
to be offered fa the o unty tor sale very
low. . .. r

lnJatson it Reagan

Cheviots m black,
rays gand blues

worth 98c the yard,
for Monday and
Tuesday at

50c.
We are showing a

full line of aU the
latest weaves in
Dress Materials In-

cluding Broad Cloth,
Venetians, Zibeliens
and Novelties, all at
our' usually low
prices.

FURS.
We direct especial

attention to our line
of Furs in Scarfs,
Boas and Collarettes
at prices randng
from 98c each to
$30.00 each,

OESTREIGH ER&nn
51 Patton Ave.

Ifwejiayetiti
ATTRACTIVE,

CONVENIENT,
ECONOMICAL.

Ms
L' w (JL

The Cole Heater.

m mm
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

feOTJTHKAST COR. COURT! UAR3.

PHONE 87 .

"rr "

Treatment for: Nervous, RhetunAtto
fe--

.U other diseases.
ffoecdaj ' Thur Brandt ! Manure - for

Female Diaeasea; Also Face Maas&ge.

PROF. EDWIN GBUNER,
15 g. MAIN 8T. TELEPHONE S.

(Graduate CJLenciita Coltege. Germavny.
I,rmerly with Oakland Helgbta Sana
torium.) - '

Home or office Treatment. Ofic
fcoura, EL . m. to 1 p. m., 2. to 4 p. m.

A laree tin nr nf n.11 Pads
fall trade I tag received dally, Our

wm please you. Tour patronage.

South China are Steadily
Advancing.

Doubts as to Germany's Pur
poses Apparently Removed.

Way Seems Clear for Beginning Peace

Negotiations With China.

Outcome May be Recognition of Open

Door Policy.

OUR GOVERNMENT WILLING TO

ACCEPT IN GOOD FAITH RUS-

SIA'S DECLARATIONS THAT SHE

IS OPPOSED TO THE DISMEM

BERMENT OF CHINA.

Washington, Oct. 23. The govern
ment is now satisfied that there will be
no further hitch in the initiation of
peace negotiations with China. Officials
here believe the outcome will be recog
nition of the "open door" policy and a
declaration in favor of preserving the
integrity of China. The Anglo-Germa- n

agreement apparently removed the
doubt that existed as to eGrmany's
purposes, and while there is some sus
picion m regard to Kussia s attitude
this government is willing to accept in
good faith the declaratiin of Russia
that she is opposed to dismemberment.

Conlderable anxiety is felt here over
the uprising in South China. The reb-
els, who opose the existing dynasty and
profess to be in favor of reform, are
having much success, particularly in
the vicinity of Canton: Several de-
spatches have been received from con-
suls in South China which show that
the rebels are steadily advancing.
They have captured some towns which
the Imperial trops sought to defend.
The trouble in the south may compli
cate the situation.

AWAITING FURTHER LIHGT.
Washington, Oct. 23. It is not the

purpose of the state department to act
upon the suggestion contained in the
British-Germa- n agreement respecting
China, and give it its further adher-
ence for several days at least. The sub
ject Is one of sufficient importance to
warrant careful consideration, and es-

pecially is it desirable that some furth
er light be shed upon the third clause of
the agreement before the United
States acts, though it is not doubt
ed hat at least a qualified adherence
will be given. The deparment is in
correspondence with Mr. Conger, who
is advising It freely of the various
propositions that arise before the body
of ministers residing in Pekin, who are
now in conformity with terms of of the
French note consulting with the object
of beginning negotiations with the
Chinese government. It cannot be
gathered, however, that any marked
progress has been accomplished up to
this moment.

RETURN OF VOLUNTEERS.
Saw Francisco, Oct. 23. At mili'tary

headquarters here it 'is stated that the
first installment of the volunteer army
now in the Philippines' will ileave Ma
nila November 1. From that time 'uatil
next June the transports will bring
home about 25,000 men at the rate of
fromi 4,000 'to 5,000 a month. The sick
will if possible, be shipped on earlier
transports 'that they .may travel with- -
out crowding.

The various regiments will he mus
tered out amd paid as soon as ipossible
after they arrive. By this arrange-
ment the camps now established at the
Presidio will 'be sufficient to accommi
date the entire army.

Nice Folding Screens at $1.50 each.
A bargain. Call and see them. MRS.
L. A. JOHNSON.

It's a Reflection
on your good Judgment to ajo on

i paying renf. when you mftgtat Just
as well he making regtuar "pay-

ments om your on JuMase. Come
in and consult us ehout Bit. Ws
have -- several very choice bar-
gains' that wHT Interest you.

J. B. Bostiq Company

leas there was a crowd at he station.
Washington Junction, Md., Oct. 23. t-- Mr.

Bryan's first stopping place in
MJary&amd was at Rockvilile, to 'Mon-
tgomery county. He spoke from a stand
erected) near the railroaid station and
addressed a fair sized, crowd. His
speech was largely a repetition of for-m- er

arguments.
BRYAN IN BALTIMORE:.

Baltimore, Oct. 23. Bryan wound up
today's tour of the state here 'oniight
where he spoke to a packed and en-- ;

thusiastie meetting iia Music hall. When
he arrived here was met at the station
by a crowd of 6,000. The police toad
trouble in getting him to the carriage.
He was driven to the Hotel Refainert,
where he dined with exnSenator Gor-fa- n

and other prominent democrats.
Before his departure for iMusic hall
Bryan held a conference. Gorman ex-
pressed the 'belief thac Bryaini would
carry Illinois and Kansas, and said he
'was confident of winning. Bryan re-

ceived on ovatiomi on his entrance, 'to
Music hall. The cheering wien Brvan
rose to speak compelled him to wait
several minutes. He accused 'the repub-
licans of trying to amend the Declara
tion of Independence the conistituuon
and ten, commandments. He declared
that while they were alammed lest there
should be a double standard of money
they had no objections to a double
stanldaru of govern'ment a republic
here and despotism in the Philippines.
Referring- to the fuM dinner pail he
said: "Esau had a full dinner pail, but
ha sold his birthright for it." He de- -

inouncedf imperialism aind cowards that
made war on helpless countries.

YALE'S PSESIDEMT

SPEAKS AT NASHVILLE

Kissam Hall, ths Gift of W. K. Van- -

derbUt, Formally Presented to
the University.

Nashville, Oct.. 23. .Very interesting
exercises to celebration of the tweraty-fiiSt- h

aniversary of Vanderoilt univers
ity were held today in the Gospel tab
ernacle. There were present at the1 tab
ernacle representatives of many other
colleges and universities and friends of
Vanderbilt university. Addresses were
delivered by President Arthur T. Had- -
ley of Yale, and 'Chancellor Kirkland of
Vanderbilt university, and the presan'ta- -

ition of Kissam 'hall, the gift of W. K.
Vanderbilt, followed. An elaborate
musical .program was (rendered. This
afternoon a reception was given by
the ehialnicteaior and board of trustees.

Kissaimi hall, the gift of Mr. W. K.
Vanderbilt grandson of 'ihe founder,
was a memorial to hie mother, Maria
Louisa Kissam Vanderbilt, was formal- -

Hy presented to the university by Mr.
Vanderbilt .

MEDICAL STUDENTS FINED.

London Magistrate Scores Them for
Their Treatment of Dowie.

London, Oct. 23. When the medical
students who were arrested yesterday
for mobbing John Alexander Dowie,
the Zionist of Chicago, were arraigned
before Edward Nicholas Fenwick-Fe-n

wick, the police magistrate today, he
gave them a good tongue lashing. The
magistrate said he was shocked at the
fact that educated men had acted so
disgracefully. Fines of five pounds
were then imposed on the sudents.

A huge mob awaited Mr. Bowie at
St. Martin's town hall this 'afternoon
and the "faith healer," who had to be
guarded by the police, was rushed in
to the hall by a double cordon of police
men.

The crowd howled and charged but
the police stopped them with rushes.
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CREAMEaY BUTTER "

n I Sproud of

PRESERVES
as they are the best we can get.
We 'have ail kfcnds ia large and Sj'!small bottles and jars from 25c.
to $4.50. :

Genuine GINGER,
e
e PRESERVBI, in ortglnal pack-

age,s .35 and 60c.e

CLARBNCE'SAWTER
S
s-;

e
s 6 NORTH COURT SQUARE. :

that would result from figuring the
amount due the miners on a ten per
cent advance, the companies decided ;

to adopt a general average and sell
powder at $1.70 per keg and add the
balance of 2 1-- 2 per cent to the price of
car or ton. , This, the corwpanies . claim
will enable the mhjer to figure what is
due him for labor. In an address today
to the miners after the parade to Potts-vill- e,

Mitchell conveyed the impression
that negotiations are under way which
will result in the resumption of work
Monday.
PREPARING- - TO RESUME WORK.

Wiikesbarre, Pa., 'Oct. 2S. 'EJmpty
coal cars are being iplaced today at the
Delaware, LactoawaJnna & Western com-
pany's imiines, aaidi at ds apparent that
the company is preparing to amine and
ship coal. This Is taken a an indica-tioi- n)

tihat the companies are getting
ready for the return of itheir men to
work foil-lowin- the posting of notices at
every mine.

General Superintendent Lathrop of
the Lehigh Valley iCoal comipany is said
to be in New York today preparing for
a resurrvption of coal shipments.

No attempt ,wa maae this morning"
to resume work at the Stanton washery
of the Lehigh Valley & Wilkesharre
Coal comipany which was cflosedi yester-
day, following an attack on the men (by
a crowd of ;womein! andi .boys. 'Shots
were fired' this morniinig 'from the win-djb- ws

of houses nearby at tne coal and
iron police who were guarding the coal
bank. The company, rather 'than see
any loss of ilife, withdrew tne poliice-mtet- oi

from the bank and sitationed .them
at ;he coal breakers. A soon as the
policemiem, took their departure a crowd
of men, (presumably strikers, marched'
on the company's property, tore up 200
feet of railroad' track and iset fire to a
tootl house.

This afternoon all is quiet at the
works.

The Forest Mining comipany ait Arch
ibald, employing 900 men, today posted'
notices giving the 10 per cent, increase
In wages, reducing the price-o-f powder
to $1.50 a keg the new price to figure
in the increasei to contract miners aind
guaranteeing the increase to continue
until April1 .1 next aind thereafter un
til ifur'ther ordered1. The emlployes of
this comipany have been on a strike
since last IJ&nuary.

Notices of siimilar character are ex
pected1 from ail the companies ill the
regtion that have "not yet posted their
mitaes.

Thomas Nicholls, president of Dis
trict Nk. 1, of the Unii ted .Mine Workers
.today admitted' that the end of ttte
strike is near eund that ilt wouldi come
in a very few days. A meeting of all
the district and national officers has
been called for itoanorrow, he said, and
at this meeting positive acition (will

iroads. Fifteen, speeches fwdll be made
toy the candidate .

West Hurley was the first stop of
the day and an enthusiastic thougli
simiaill crowd greeted iMr. Roosevelt.

At Phoencia Governor Roosevelt
briefly referred! to the fact thiat there
were evil's in itbe country and things
that ought "to be iimproved, but said he
would mot join Mr. Bryan to remedy
them' by destroying every industry in
the country. The governor told his
hearers (Charles Lamtb's story of how

jth!e 'Chinee discovered roast pig was
good, hut said he did not believe as the
Chinese did1, for a while, that the way
to roast a pig was to iburn. down a
house.

The next stop was at Shand'aken.

"Humah for Bryan!"
Three cheers fior Roosevelt were pro- -

posed and given. The governor, turn
img to the 'Bryanite, said:

"I am temjpted to ask why you 'hur-
rah ifor Bryan?" , -

"Because he has oome here ito. aid
Mr. Croker, Ibeoause he gave the poor
people ice this summer (in Ne York, "
came 'back the repdy.

"Mr. Bryan gave the poor people
ice?" asked Governor Roosevelt in a
surprised tone.

"Da you mean, you believe that? If
you do I don't wonder you can hurrah
for Bryaini or anything else.

"Now, gentlemen, I am going to
speak of something suggestive of that
gentleman," resumed the governor.

"Never imdnd1 hilm," some shouted.
"I 3)on't; I like him; he amuses and

interests me.''
The governor then appealed to re-

publicans and democrats alike and
asked' therm (to distinguish, (between the
names of things and the things them-
selves, and said: "A ton of oratory was
mot worth an ounce of performance."

ACCIDENT AT KN0XVILLE
Knoxville,, Oct. 23. George Wright,

a sawyer at the Tennesse Prodtucirs'
Marble company's mills, was instantly
killed this tfbrning at 11 o'clock while
at work in the mill. Mr. Wright was
under a "gang" which carries Saw used
in cutting large blocks of marble
into slabs. This gang suddenly fell up-
on himi atad his death was instan-
taneous. He was kneeling at the time
and the full weight of the gang came
Upon Ms back, which was crushed. His
neck was also 'broken .

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let the children have Wheat-Heart- s
and milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is 'bet-
ter for them. They love It.

A COMPLETE STOCK OP
ASH FINISH, SILKALINE FILLING,
AT $1.98. J. H. LAW, 35 PATTON
AVENUE. 2- -t
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j DRUG STORE
1 NEWS.

For Colds.
For Cold and La Grippe take

Grant's No. 24. It quickly con-fev- er

tirols the chill, and pain.
Price. 25c.

Chapped Hands,
Baldwin's Crab Apple Oream is

excellent for Chapped Hands' and
Rough Skin. Nicely jerfamed
amd free frarA oil at ': grease. "

if-- ..

For Dyspepsia.
If you have Dyspepsia try

Grant's digestive , Cordial. It
quickly relieves the distress and
gives tone to the digestive or- -

Price 60c.

Aquarium Supplies.
We can supply gqld fish, aqua-

riums, flsh food, plazits anxX

Bhells.

GRAFT'S
PUARHAGY.

s
TELEPHONE 10.

: FOR RENT.
FURlNTSaEBD
8 .roan house, Haywood St, 55

11 room house JMontford Av. 50
7room (house, Jrady St. 40

v - 8 iroom house, Spruce St 50
6 rooni hoUBe, Penaand ttt. . . . 37

14 room) house, choice location 150
5 room flat, choice location .. . 30

:
: TJNiFTJRINTSHIEED

10 groom hou Woodfljj Bt. ....$S8
9 room. house, Sunset Thrive... 18
8 rocon house, weU located ... 15
6 room house, plaved sfcneiet . .. 22

Ainid, otters.
'

'' '

e WILKIE,& LaBARBE,

Real Estate Brokers,
Phbne 661. - 23 Ptton. Avenue. Beal Estate Brokers."ucuea. MRS. - L. A. "JOHNSON uaauaa

i 43 fatten Avenue. m m m m
' - F
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